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Cbildren were actually considered to be the properfy ofthe Spartan state, the Parents having little claim to

them... Custom demanded that the father bring the child before a jury of elders who woufd examine the

infaul If the child were stout aod healthy, they made orders for his raising and assigned him a share of land,

but if he were unfit or lame, ttrey ordered the bfant to be exposed and kiiled'

The Spartans bathed their infants il wine rather than water, to test and toughen their bodies. Children were

subject 6 *ict discipline ftom the start and were taught not to be afraid in the dailq not to be finicky about

their foo4 and not to be cra:rky or tearftrl.

The great Spartan leader Lycurgus did not permit children to be taught by slaves, but when they reached 7-

y"a1r-ot4 h" h"a them emolled in classes where they received discipline and inskuction. The teachers would

often start quanels among the students to test which ones would be brave and which would be cowards when

they later faced real dangLs. The young studied only enough reading and writing to be able to perform their

civic duties. They were taught mainly to endure pain and to persevere in battle.

When they reached 12-years-old, the children's heads were shaved and they usually went barefoot'' This '-

habit was beiieved to enable them to scale heights more easily and clamber down clifs with less danger. The

rule was also to wear a single garment the whole year tlrough, thinking that so they would be better prepared

o withstand the variations ofheat and cold. They bathed inftequently and their were tough, hard,

aad ttry. They slept together in little bands and made their beds themselves from brush they

collected ftom the banks ofthe river. These were broke off
knife. Scarcely was there a time or place when someone was

oftheir duty and to prmish if they neglected it ln addition to

best men in the city was appointed as govemor over the boys.

in companies and set over each company a temperate and bold
captain

This young man was their captain when they fought
and their master at home, with the authority to use them

as he saw fit He would often assign them to steal,

which they had to do crmningly and boldly, using ttreir

wils to deceive and acquire. If they were caughg they
were punished by being whipped and deprived of food.
They were so impressed by the seriousness of not being
caugh( that one youti, having stolen a fox aod hidden it
rmder his coa! allowed it to tear out his bowels with his
claws and teeth and died rather than betray his theft"

After srpper the captain would make the boys
perforo-singi'rg, demonsfating; or answer questions

and solving problems. He would as! 'Tho is the best
man in the city? Why? Wlat do you think of a certain

law?" Thus they were trained to judge men and issues.
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l What was the role of education in Spartan society?

2. How does a Spartau education differ ftom ottrer education systems you know abottr?

.3. In what ways did this benefit Sparta?

4. In what ways would this lifestyle hurt the Spartans?

5. What was the purpose ofbaving the boys steal?

6. What shocked you the most about Spartan society?

7. How do you tlink you would feel about being raised in Sparta?

8. What do'you think a Spartan ' ould have to say about what you learn in school each day?


